a fast growing interest for membrane operation was already attracting scientific and industrial attention in various Countries and specifically in Japan, where Electro Dialysis (ED), in particular, and RO were utilized for the production of NaCl from the sea for the chlorosoda process, and for ultrapure water for electronic industry. In parallel to the growth of the Societies, a significant number of Scientific Conferences and Exhibitions, has been established annually, biannually, triannually.
In Table 2 , the list of different ICOM conferences, following the one in Tokyo in 1987, is reported.
In Table 3 , a list of the other major Membrane Conferences and Workshops is shown.
In the early 70 ies , scientific magazines devoted to membrane science were not existing. Dr. Harry Table 4 together with a large number of newsletters and reports with updates all around the world in Membrane Science and Membrane Engineering. Example of ambitious strategic topics to be developed by the Membrane Researchers might be the ones listed in Table 6 .
The creation of a Global Membrane Network will facilitate to obtain further positive follow out in the vari- In regenerative medicine and in the study of hybrid artificial organs as artificial brain (Fig. 6) , in the space 
